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A five-boSEATTLE,
boxing card lasted less than
eight full rounds here Tues. night
with John L. Davis, Oakland negro, climaxing the streamlined
fistic show with a
knockout of Billy Eddy of De
troit, uavis weighed
Eddy
141. The match had been scheduled for 10 heats.
Not & bout n'cnt tlic full

)'.

Cotton, 166, Seattle,
out John L. Sullivan,
one round; Tomrortiana,-i- n
iu,
my "Umeda, 125, Seattle, kayoed
Mel Eagleman, 126, Chemawa,
Ore., in two; Mel Scott, 144, Seattle, dropped Rosco Wright, 144,
Seattle, in one: and Johnnv O'-Day, 160, Portland, won on a foul
in the second round from Frank
Crane, 160, Seattle.
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WRESTLING

Sportsmen Ask Elk
Hunting Extension

Opening Event
BUCK DAVIDSON
vs.
CAL ROBERTS

GRID TROPHY AWARDED
UP)
Des Moines, Dec. 7.
Edward '. B a g d o n ,
anwas
State
guard,
Michigan
nounced today as the winner of
the Dr. John H. Outland trophy
awarded annually o the coun
try's outstanding guard or tackle
try Football writers' Association
of America.
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BAKER, Dec. 7. (JR An extended elk season was urged on
the Oregon State Game commission which held a session here
with about 30 sportsmen
and
ranchers from eastern Oregon.
Ranchers said that a longer
hunting season on elk could cut
down ...is ucpicuauuu. u uiese
animals while sportsmen maintained that special season deer
and elk hunting areas should be
enlarged.
Carl Hill, Days Creek game
was in
commission
member,
charge of the session. Also present was O. D. Hotchkiss, Prine-ville- ,
president of the Oregon
Cattlemen's association. Marvin
Wendt, president of the Baker
Livestock association,
County
spoke for the local group.
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Roseburg, Ore.

News-Revie-

OSC Coach, Dean Address Alumni Group

Eddie
knocked

CHAMPION FRICTION CO.

Th

Wed., Dec. 7, 1949

TITAN JUNIOR

Main Event'
"THE GREAT ATLAS"
vs.
GEORGES DUSETTE

Oleomargarine, soap, machine
oil. vitamin pills and lipstick all
can be made from whale oil.

POWER SAW

Roseburg

TITAN JUNIOR

n
lam truly a
law.
I weigh leu than 30
pounds,
one-ma-

am 5 hp. I am fully automatic.
Actual Cutting Lengths and Prices

I

18" Complete

26" Complete
32" Complete
I

$287.50
$293.50
$299.50
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On Display At

Elliott reviewed Beaver foot
ball successes of the past season
and described a color motion picture recording the recent
of Oregon football
classic at Eugene, which the
Beavers won.
Beaver alums were told by
Maser that OSC is a "large institution with small institution
traditions. . .1 know of a no more

WESTERN EQUIPMENT CO.
Highway 99 North
ROSE BURG, OREGON ,'
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NYLON SHIRTS
In Color Packed Solids
Nile Green
Blue

Grey

White
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We've counters full for your shopping
ease. Everything you need in one big store
at new low prices!
Use our convenient
plan!
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to production problems.
Men come from over the nation
to attend the Forestry school. . .
"not because they 'think' It's a
good school, but because it 'is'
a good school," Dr. Maser stated.
The meteoric rise of the business and technology school at
OSC was described by Dr. Maser,
who was given the job of putting
the school on its feet after the
state board of higher education
gave the business and industry
department "school status."
' . . He told how
many Innovations
incorporated by OSC's new business school were heralded and
copied by large school representatives throughout the nation.
The capacity OSC crowd heard
Maser liken Dr. A. L. Strand, the
college's president, to Abraham
Lincoln. They were told OSC's
agricultural school is one of the
five best in the country; that the
school itself ranks next to Penn.
State, Michigan State, Cornell
and Iowa State, "in that order."
"People over the country know
more about Oregon State than
you do," Maser told his listeners.
He told alumni and booster?
they should be proud of their
"cow college."
Elliott, OSC backfield coach,
outlined
the Beaver football
team's early season reverses and
described the club as a "second
half" team, winding up the season strong.
He was pessimistic about next
year's football outlook and
that the University of
Oregon had an "excellent" fresh
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Biltrite Soles and Heels.
There's a sole and heel to fit
your particular occupation.

ES Chalmers
State
COACH RECOUNTS OSC GRID
Bump"
college backfield coach, standing, reviewed OSC's enviable 1949 football record at meet
ing of OSC alumni in the Umpqua hotel Tuesday night. He later described the Oregon-OSfootball game, during a motion picture showing of the game. Main speaker on the program
extreme
was Dr. Clifford E. Maser, dean of OSC's new school of Business and Technology,
right. Others in the picture are Wayne Mosher, left, and Bob Knoll, OSC alumni manager.
(Staff photol
Oregon State college alumni 'l democratic or friendly InstitU' man organization.
and boosters were told Tuesday tion." Maser said.
Ray Puckett, Douglas county
The "youngest dean on the Ore- OSC Alumni association director,
night by Dr. C. E. Maser, dean
of OSC's new school of business gon State college campus" said Introduced Alumni Manager Bob
and technology, they have many the college at Corvallis is "close Knoll, who Introduced the guest
to the soil," and indicated the
reasons to be proud of their
"nature of OSC would always speakers.
be close to the nature of he area
Dr. Maser, Coach Chalmers in which it is located, for Which
"Bump" Elliott and Alumni man- the college should be grateful."
ager 'Bob Knoll were guests of
listeners
He told his
the Roseburg OSC alumni group that the phonepartisan
rings daily at
at a dinner meeting in the Ump- Oregon State, with
people from
qua hotel,
over the world seeking answers
WINS-LOS-
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Oldsmobile is rocketing forward to even greater public acclaim
Now while you read this a beautiful new fleet of "Rocket"
Engine cars is being built by Oldsmobile! Soon they'll be
unveiled at Oldsmobile showrooms all across America there
to be seen and admired! Futuramic glamor, Futuramie action,
Futuramic value! Three great new Series! 19 ultra-mod- e
models! Dramatic "Rocket" Engine power now paired with
to give you the smootha brand new idea in transmissions

est ride ydu've ever tried! Look ahead for these
Futuramics they're coming soon to your Oldsmobile dcaler'sl

ENJOY THIS

GREAT STRAIGHT
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$230

$j60
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A "Rocket"

a
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minute rollt off this linel The world's only Fnturunio

come from this unique Futuramic factory in greater and
greater numbers! Here the moat modern methods of manufacture are
used to build the "Rocket" the engine that set an outstanding
firat-yerecord of dependability! So watch for the new "Rocket" cars'
engines
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SMITH MOTORS

4
233 N. Stephens

Phone 311
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